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NO ONE WILL BE DECEIVED.

In reference 10 the long adver-- 1

lised German peace propoganda
now beginning to unfold before us,
we hope no one will be deceived
thereby, for to yield now would be

disastrous in the extreme and to

throw away what is about to be
gained by the sacrifice of so much
blood and treasure. What the al-

lied world is up against should be

GREAT ENGLISH WRITER
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itt inch While Voile, lovely
quality, 25c. tu $1 the yard.

.16 Inch I'nncy Slripedantl plaid
Voiles, BntlHle nnd Klaxons, 35

and 50c Ihe yard.

27 inch Taney Voiles, Crepes
nnd IH and 35c yard.

.In huh All Silk Vuuquisette
several puilctns o!ic Ihe yard.
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renpie Who go io the onieiioiaie
M'MlslVe, will have the ippDituuny
,i:o'l They are scad i.'il nil oer
i h thin .sight of Tulsa lore tlmti

iloiir every day i h . are w villi
main source ot Tulsa's wealth.

reunion ai msa. Okia. ;.i?pie.n:.'i M
of seeno: a thousand mi ym lis in full

ili.it portion of Oklahoma, m. my of
UUO.OffO '.i.tiTels of oil aie shipped in tu

M. FREID,
LADIltS AND GliNT'S OUTFITTER,

WELDON, N. C.

TWO CAKES PALM OLIVE SOAP

YOU CAN BUY THE

GENUINE INDIAN BLOOD

PURIFIER HERE.

Local Druggist Recently Secured Muck of Pamuus
Old Indian Blood Remedy fur Stomach and Kid
nev Trouble.

F R

With every purchase of 50c. Palm

Olive Face Powder or Palm Olive Face

Cream 50c, we will give TWO 15c.

CAKES of Palm Olive Soap. FREE as

long as our stock lasts,

II you fid ihe CliNUlNli INDIAN IM.OOD l'UKII'lliR you won't
have any trouble gelling rid of stomach, kidney or blood troubles. The
Indians back in Daniel Boone and George Washington's time, didn't
have surgeons, opiatesui narcotics and modern medicine. They exer
cised and took a ionic made out oF herbs, roois and berries, gathered
from nature and by hundreds of years practice they perfected a formu-

la wiihoui a single drop of dope in it which did wonders.
The same old Indian formula furnishes ihe blood, nerve and tissue

food we need. It strengthens and enriches ihe blood and lor both men
and women it is a tonic, stomach, kidney and blood remedy "par ex-

cellence."
The Vt'eMon Drug Company have recently secured a stock of Gen-

uine Blood Purifier, put up with the utmost care from fresh herbs,
roots, balks and berries by ihe

an aVfiai'e of J2 a u.tiiel. Oil U

famous PEARSON COMPANY, of

YOU EVERY
FOR SAVING
FUNDS.

W. M. Cohen
Burlington, N. C, which is a guarantee of strength and quality. Ask

for Genuine Wood Purifier."
I'KICK $1.
Also for sale by Roanoke Pharmacy, Roanoke Rapids, N. C, and

oilier leading drug stores of the country. Price $1.

An Interesting Letter From Lieut.
J. E Johnston, Stationed Near
Cantigney, Prance.

June 17, ISMS.

Four officers from this regiment
left for the States about a week
an", the next four haven't been
I'huseii yei. They may stop liat
now iii.it there are so mai.y com-
ing over. Gee! Before long we
will have a real army in the field

and I say "God speed the day."
Germany had belter do her worst
or best right now, for by the end of
summer the Allies will be more
than well fixed and next spring-w- ell

all I've got to say is she had
better look out. It won't be Ger-

many who'll do the pushing then
and there'll be a good deal of push-

ing done. You ought lo see how
our soldiers linlii I mean our In-

fantry. They ate uondet'l'iil, and
my! What hardships they have
lo endure at mites I don'i mean
thai the Artillerymen are not good
lighters, too, nor that they don't
have their hard nines, for they do,
but they are back in what seems a

safe place at any rate. They have to
shoot day and night, of course, and
be ready to put down a barrag
any time ihe Infantry call for it,
and they've to undergo the shell-

ing by the enemy, of course, hut
they have their sale dug outs and
they don't have to live in the
trenches. The spirit among all

the soldiers is unbeatable, and none
of them mind going through any-

thing to get a job done. When
you know all ihat and also know-tha-

there are thousands of others
just like them coming over, there
can be not the slightest doubt that
German militarism is doomed.

And the Frenchl I don't mind
saying it at all they are the best
lightest in Europe from the private
on up to Foch. The longer you
live among ihem, the more you
know them and see and realize
whal they've undergone, the more
you respect and admire them
They are great on strategy, great
in their individual lighting, and the
best artillerymen on earth. With
the French in command, don't
get at all scared when a report
comes in ihat the Germans have
taken some more territory. And
all the papers and a majority of the
people in the I'nited States have
entirely the wrong conception of

France's strength today about
her having bled to death and al

ihat. Whenever some real iln eat

enitig attack conies on, n s gener- -

ally the French Reserves who smp
ii. U e had the luiiniest thing hup--

pen in us ihe other dav. or rather
it would have been funny if it had-

n't been so tragic. Late in the
morning a plane 'vith British mark-

ings tie over ihe town we are
living in now and quite low. That
caused no excitement or comment,
as we knew the Bniish were flying
in our sector. Well, as everybody
was watching him, he dropped
something twice, what we sup-

posed to be messages (nothing un-

usual about that and it goes on all
ihe time.) A second or two later
we discovered that ihey were
bombs. Then, of course, every-
thing opened up on him and we
were all enraged because uf this
new underhand and overhead
trick the Boche had pulled. Well
nobody could hit him, though
every machine gun and

around were popping away
and he didn't seem to care for he
still flew very low and started us-

ing his machine gun. He'd go
down a road with it wide open
chasing a cannon or auto and
wherever he saw a group of men
he'd toss over a small bomb or
two. He killed one 1'renchmen
and wounded several Americans
and still he kept it up. VCe all be-

gan 10 admire him very much for
we'd never seen a Boche wiih so
much nerve and he sure had every-
body in the whole country under
cover. Finally he was forced to
land with a fractured shoulder and
lo and behold he was no German
at all, but an American flying in a
British plane, who had only been
in France three weeks and had
gotten his map mixed up, thinking
a railroad behind us was one that
is in the German lines. It would
have been extremely funny but for
the tragedy. They say when the
poor fellow heard what he had
done he broke down and cried like
a lijuy. I hope they don't do any-

thing to him but leach him how to
read a map and send him in a

plane to Germany, for he surely
had his nerve and has I believe
great possibilities as an aviator."

Things are very quiet here now
alter they tried some several un-

successful attempts to take back the
village we look from ihe Boche
some lime ago.

YOU NEED OO IF YOU

need glasses, see Dr. Shafer
every THURSDAY and FRI-
DAY. Office in the Green
Building (Upstairs--

666 cures Chilis and Fever.

Weldon, North Carolina.

FINANCIAL STRENGTH IS

EQUAL TO ANY UNDER-

TAKING

BANK STATISTIC SHOW WEALTH

Ready to Entertain Old Confederates
Stptember Incluilve

A Solid Week of

Pleaiure.

Tulen. Okie.., AiiKUnt When th
buUIUtn, ami tlu'ir ill- -

tied orn;inUaMins, vtcl a city in

wlili-l- tu httltl ii rtninlou, if tti"y June

dkvit met In that i lly before, di'H.rii

fur tiifurnuttluii omferulug tlie hp

meeting iiio is wli.i'Hpro.... IbruuKli- -

ItlM ttulllhrllll Htiitl'tt. Tin i'uii
fctlerutt'it luHt year In Vatliliu,lni.
city HdertiMl TuIhii, Oklu hi tin1 pUcO

fur the iiMtmuti ir I'M 11 wan thft

lint lluio mi oklalitima city tuil ti

olerU'il an u reunion and lliw

liitiTtMt id ready iiifiilUmeil attache
lo Tii.ua (list, tu Okluluium sei'uiul.

Tlio tlrst and mont important cun
iidenitlon utmmfc iho very !arg iiuin
ber of people intoreated in reunion,
In the nuttier uf ability of a reunion
city tu finance the meeting. It is well
known th;it, to properly entertatu a

Confederate reunion, from li&.OOO to
IIUU.UUU Is Tbo quuattou,
therefore, in ttiu mlml of fhu people
of the smith i. "Can Tulna furnish
the money 7"

No Con ferrate reunion 'city has
mure money, population considered,
than Tulrtu Tew of them have us

much, with no connidenitlun :i to the
population. A brief statement of

fluiiuel.il ftreugth should dtipel
any doubt that may have arlnen on
this soon. In fact, the fund for en-

tertaining tut reunion Is already
and aasured One hundiBd

thousand li.larn. If nwrmiiiry. will be
expend d to entertain lhi reunion.

A consolidated bank statement
the rtireiintn of the community

In money. Cutler the comptroller'!
call for bank Ntatements of the late
of May 10. lHltt. the banks of Tulsa
allowed the following wealth:

Total capital and surpln. $:t, 080,000.

Total undivided profits. $48i.ir.m
Total depoHltn, $r.2,3!lfi,21fi.B7.

Total resources. $r.9,fiS,it74.02.

Examine now the table of bank
cl wirings, in the month of June, 1918,

the total clearing, as shown by the
report of the clearinghouse associa-
tion were il,W-,(W.- Taking ibeue
figures as a monthly average for the
tear, the total clearings for 1918 will
be $564,9M.r40 This statement Is

under, rather than above, the tl puree
for the year, becaune the clearings
are Increasing every month. It Is

safe tu estimate the total bank cletr
tng.t for 191s at six hundred millions.
The clearings in June, 1918. were 60.8
per cent above those of the earn
nu nth of 1!17.

While Tulsa Is the great money
renter uf the southwest, her people
are patriotic alo. They are giving
aml "n"l'"! 10 '"V0'
T0lln. At th ioe t th rampnipi
'or the thlnl llberly loan, the enm- -

muntty tuul clonatpil and loanod to war
purpouMi tls.6iiT.9H0. This statement
Includes tin or four comparatively
small (lunations to (.'durational and
charitable Institutions, altogether
aniniintinii to less than a million dol-

lars. So. Tulsa has contributed mora
than tll.nun.oiio to the various war
loans and straight donation funds.
Her quota of tt.i;(M.m0 In the third
Utterly loan, was HUbscrlbod In lest
fhan a (seek.

A community that enjoys the finan-

cial streiiKlti that these flxures in-

durate, can finance any undertaking
It may InUte Tulsa Invited the
Confederates to come here with their

i reunion, fully understanding
what It would cost And Tulsa will
Pay the reunion Mil.

TuIhu will not only pay the reunion
bill, but she will pay it ungrudgingly.
She will also extend the glad hand
to all reunion visitors. The dates of
the reunion are Sept. 24 27 Inclusive.
The railways have granted a rate ot
one cent a mile each way, tickets to
go on sale September It, good for
returning home as latu as October 31.

HEAD OF THE VETERANS

J J'
I 'v"y(fpw.v,

Gen. Oorgt P. Harrison, of Opelika,
Ala., Commander inChief of the United
Conftdtrata Vaterani' Association

If a woman uJnuis thai she snores
you can safely believe anything
she says.

i i t. III- - until,
i 11 V OF TOI.MtM.

I.I ( A -- Mil .STV.J

Frank .1. 1 hrnry makm oath that lir
is iwuiof paitui'i of the tiint of F. J.
( henev A Co., doing liumueas in the eilv
of Toledo, C ounty ami Male aforesaid,
ami that us id linn mil pay One Hun-

dred hollars fui each ami every caae of
Catarrh that cannot Ih cured by the
ue of Mall's Catarrh Medicine,

FltANK J. CMKNKY,

Hwuru to ttefore me and flultacnbed io

niy presence, thiststh day uf Oecemlwr
A. I. lKHti,

A. W. (iLKA.SON,

Notary I'uMic.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-

ly and acta directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system,

F. J. CHENEY A CO.,

Toledo, Ohio
TeHtimooiala sent free. Trice 76 cents

per bottle. Hold by ail druggist.
Hill's Family Pilla for Constipation

MADE GLOWING PRE-

DICTION

HAS LONG SINCE FULFILLED,

Reunion Visitors In September at Tut--

a Will See Monument To

Irving Who Visited

the Spot In m2.

Tul.-- Ukla., Ait'.iii In the early

thirties, the ..eii W liv
llig ratlin ov.tr in iimI .ni l m oli

h ti'Ui ui (in ii .i; iiii
Jim tmir tu Ni, ,, ided

II stop iiiunliK I., ,t Hi

flit lot .il,, m of (lit n! ..f 1.1

Cut liixfory h.r. n t'i.
III. t'lllllH IK ,l .1,1 a

ot (In- n 'ih f I',

ilirtirirt 'I'm i,

bfilMu- wv til li.- - .i. t uf

kllll'sH iU'i'.xi mil li oiv llH Til

lull.. inn il'f .rii'H.iii ui Hi

HC.Ilf, illlll M'Ujl''i' .if I'm'

w. ;i!lh of Hie i r V i!',

hit) Hkrh-liO- of tin- Ani'M Umii

"TIliB iU'l'lll:! ,i .f .) tl t'l
1h?i1 l.aiul, tUmil v.itli u

honey Un tlm ri- li Ih'cImbu uf

urairU's will h. tr.l ln uU of

as lumiintTiiltle n tli' ii

hhhhIi.-iv- Ami Mm th...-i- Mi;it

the iiiiiiiies will In- u iKirmlisi' for a

nectar loving bring "

Tliiii uii.i wriEtri. Hi ttiln r H, is;c!

about tlir time, of y.ar ili.it ti"
annual minion of v t'oiifriiralf
Veterans' Asso.'i,i!l..ii will he h.'M this
year ut Tuha The .l.it.-- of the re

union urt Srpt.'iiitjer Inclusive,
or Koine ten ihiM earlier in the fall

than the dalen upon which Irving

wrotu his appnvlutton of the valley

of .the ArkiiiiriaM Visitor tu the rB

union will liavr an opportunity tu en
Joy the same rlv.-- panorama, uuiile
more beautiful and promising by mod

ern enterprise and a city of 80,000

people. Tho greatest agricultural
section of Oklahoma Is along the Ar-

kansas, allude and below tho city of

TuIhh, a bind now flowing with milk
and honey, fullllllng the Irving proph-

ecy If not dlHeoiintlng It,

One of the beauty upola around
Tulsa Is Irving circle, on the crwst of

a rlrtge north of the city now beautl-title-

by handsome. rcBldonces. A

monument has ben erected therw com-

memorating the visit and prophecy of
Washington Irving made more than
eighty yearn ago. The Idea was orig-

inated und carried out by W. Tate
Urady. chairman of the Oenural Com-

mittee of Ihe fonfrderate reunion or-

ganization. In the meantime, the
prophecy of the great Krigllsh writer
has been discounlrd many times.

The comparatively ancient settle-

ments of the Indians around Tulsa and
throughout the Plate are full of In-

terest. The footprints of the Indian
have been obliterated by the inarch
of modern progress, but his name ling-

ers Where he formerly had his tent-

ed villages, or wigwam abodes, cities
have ben built and towns laid out.
His bunting grounds on the Arkansas
have been conv-rit-- into rich and
productive farms Alfalfa has taken
the place of prairie grass, und domes-

tic cattle graze In former haunts of the
wild beast.

All over Oklahoma prosperous towns
and cities have been built They are
laid out along modem lines of city
building, and their people are enter-

prising and patriotic. Tulra holds
first place aniomr Oklahoma elites for
enterprise and progress. The city
has grown more in the past ten years
than any other cily In the great south-

west It is amply able to care for a

large number of visitors, such as at-

tend the annual reunions of the
Confederate soldiers--- . Had it not

all of tie- facilities for caring
for the reunion, the Confederates
would not have been urged to pome
here with their 11HS meeting All who
come to the reunion will be cared for
In most satisfactory manner.

U.C.V. HONORS TULSA GIRL

it, A V

ft - fir t

m fa

Miss Juliette Hunt, of Tulsa, Okl
hsms. who Is Msld of Honor of the
Hesdqusrtore Department, Sons of

Confederate Veterans and who will
take a prominent part In tho annual
reunion at Tulsa, September 24.27.

The? are eninx to "shoot" an oil
well at Talsa, Oklahoma, tbls year aa
a compliment to the visitors to the
Csafoderate reunion.

The housewife, who ai night
raises ihe shades of her prettily
furnished parlor, thai ihe world in
pssmnp, moy citctl 3 glimpse Of the
happy picture within, does a good
work for civilization.

Trustee's Sale of Land.
I'mlpr auJ by virtui uf Hit. iiowcni

cuofrrrrtj on the UDicrnifDDil Trust
in a l ul IruKt ilsti',1 the day ot
Apiil, which Jeetl of trunt is liulv
reeuplttl io Ihmjh :Mi, pairf 33. (itlice of
the Iteifistcr uf Iiefrln for llalifsx coun-
ty, ttu undersigned mil, on the

1st Day of October, 1918.

at the ponloifiee. door in Wetdoo. N. ('.,
sell for cash lo the higher.!, bidder KUUh
certain lots situate in the towo of Wei
doo, N I '

, and dettcniied as
Lots No. Ur, m, lim and till on

a certain map or plot recorded io the
ottice of the Kermter of Deeds for Kali'
fax county, in I'lot Hook I, page 103,
and being a part of those certain lots or
parcels of land heretofore conveyed to
0. A. Wyche, W. f. Horner and H. B.
Fierce and J. M. .Mullen and wife.

This the Mih day of August, WIS,
W. L. KNltillT,

Trustee,
Tunc of sale tVclvei U.

K ID'S
All trades ol illk, Including the

white and turquoise with illki,

lur skirts, waists and lingerie.

Another new feature Just added

to our line Is the "STANDARD

NEMO CORSET." You conserve

both health and money when you

wear them.

E E

Drug Company.

PREFER IHE BEST.
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studied carefully and fully under-

stood. To this end let us clarify
our vision by a steady contempla-

tion of the facts; refresh our minds
with a careful consideration of the
truth and strengthen our purpose
by a renewed study of the innum-

erable and unimpeachable authori-

ties upon whose assurances our
convictions are founded. The
Prussian political philosophy de-

veloping slowly through the cen-

turies, nearly two hundred years
ago, reached iis final finished form
in the mind of Frederick the (ircat

the vilest, because the ablest,
scion of the house of Hohenzol-lern- .

Since then, it has been car-

ried out with varying ability but
with unswerving consistency by

his royal descendants and their ad-

visers and not one jot or one tittle

has been added thereto or taken
therefrom. It stands today as set
forth in Frederick's memoirs and
has been slavishly followed by the
Imperial German Government in

its conduct of the war now being
waged against our allies and our-

selves. The cardinal principles of
Frederick's philosophy are three:
First, an involuted egotism, a

ingrowing cahuvanism,
unparalleled in the history of hu-

manity; second, a dark and deep
dishonor without limit and without
qualification; third, a cold, calcula-

ting cruelly, bestial beyond belief.

With these three, Frederick thought
to conquer the world, and with
them William has striven, and

sinves still, to conquer it. Fred-

erick gave birth to the belief thai
the Germans were super-me- and
William has nourished that belief.

Frederick maintained that treaties
were made but to be broken, and
William has broken them. Fred-

erick advised that one's enemies
be terrorized, and William has fol-

lowed his advice by ordering that
conquered cities be wamingly de-

stroyed; that children be maimed
and men be mutilated; that women
be ravished and done to death by

such bestiality as makes the minds
of men to wriihe in horror at the
very thought. These things Wil-

liam has done, not through stupid
brutishness but in the carrying out
of a carefully calculated policy, the
principal purpose of which is the

establishment of a Teutonic hege-

mony over all the earth. And now
that he finds that terrorism about
to fail, he will presently turn again
to deception. Despue their hellish
villianies his armies are slowly be

ing beaien back; despite their life
long devotion to the blackest arts
of war, his generals are being out
generaled by the genius of Foch;
and so, while there is yet time, ere
his cohorts of hell are conquered.
he will try again false promises
ind proposals of peace
and every wile which his mind
and the minds of his ministers can

conceive. He may offer to restore
and indemnify Belgium; 10 give
back to France Alsace-Lorrain- lo

return to Italy the Irredenta; to do
anything, so thai he be left wiih
his empire inviolate and his Fastern
conquests in his hands to do his
will of ihem. He may even en
courage the idea that a line of de
markation exists between the mili
tary masters of Germany and the
German people, striving to make
us torget that ihe present German
generation is but the spawn of
these master minds begotten and
conceived, born and bred but to do
their will. But whatever William
and his ministers may say we must
hold last 10 the knowledge which
we hav; so dearly gained that the
luetomc people ot today are i

generation of vipers, liars by birth
anu oy oreeuing ana mat mere is
no truth in them. This then is
our double struggle ours and our
allies to defend our minds against
fraud and falsehood while we de
fend our homes and our bodies
against fire and sword. If the
world is to have aught of dignity
or safety or peace for a thousand
years the Prussian political philos-
ophy and its outward and visible
manifestation, the Imperial Ger-
man Government must be ground
into dust and swept from the face
of the earth. And though the
struggle should go on for years
and though poverty and anguish
should be our portion, and though
ten million of our ior. should Uu
their blood to this great end, yet
would the sacrifice be fully justified,
that generations yet unborn may
come and go upon the earth free
and unafraid. We, of this genera-lion- ,

stand in the vanguard of the
armies of God we are His shock
troops and we must not) fail.

JPVE YC'J EEEH SICK?
yoa realist) the otter weakness

that roba ambition, destroys appetite
and makes ork a burden.

To regain jrour strength nothing has
net equaled or compand with Scott's
Tronlsinn; ita proper-ti- e

gnrt energy to the body while Ha

tonic Talus sharpens the appetite in
BatnraL permanent way.
ii yoa are ran down, tired, nervous,

overworked or lack strength, be sun
to get Bcott's Emulsion today.

FOR THOSE WHO

co A
D

Home-Mad- e

u NTIL you have learned that one great
lesson you cannot start on the road
to SUCCKSS and HAPPINESS.

WE OFFER
FACILITY

YOUR

Pies,
Hot Chocolate,

(Whitman's Make)
Tomato Boullion

Sandwiches,
Coffee,

Lynnhaven Bay Oysters
on the Half-She-ll

For Those who
Prefer The Best.

M.C. PAIR
Confections, Toilet Articles,

Cigars, Medicines,
Complete Luncheonette In Connection.6r7- YvLDON. NC.I

I
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NEW LINE OH

tfz Dinner Sets,
Vli Fancy China,
vi Cut Glass,
! Shirt Waists

JJJ HATS
;!J Laces, Toy..

It will pay you to

WtfY SpeiId JLL You Eft?
You might get sick or hurt be prepared for it

You might want to make an investment start
now, "Takes money to make money," you know
You might be visited by thieves or fire-- an account
with us prevents loss. The saving habit Is a mighty
good one to get into. We pav 4 per cent on Sav-
ings Accounts

THE BANK OF HALIFAX
HALIFAX JNT.C.

P. C. (Jregory,
Vtre- - President.

N. L. Sledman.
President

F. H.Orefory
Cashier.

'Jore pnrchaslng elsewhere.

The Citizens Bank
HA I IFAX. N. C.

WE Invite the people of Halifax and surroundlnf country to
this Bank. Why not have a checking account? It Is

necessary In these times. It saves you money, and you hive re
ceipt against payments to your creditors. Besides It (Ives you a
standing in your community. We have every facility known for
Sound Banking, and Invite you to open an account with us.

The smallest account receives as much attention as the largest
with us.

We pay 4 per cent. Compoundeded Quarterly on Savings.
I Come in and talk It over with us. We need you, oil need us.

PRICES TO

L1BERT0S

H Weldon, North Carolina 'M


